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Three Arrivals Prom Ilhirope6.

war Declaredby England & France.
ADVANCE BREAIiSTUFFS.

iME

Wednesday, April 12.
,Alrantyowith England is said to have been •

negotiated by Mr. Buchanan, securing respect •
for vessels carrying our flag during the ap.
preaching war and afterwards, and:se:oaring, !
also, the farina' abandonment byGreat Brir.l
tabs ofthe'riiiii•of eoaroh.

The bill for the abolition of slavery in the
Relublio of Venezula bee passed the Congress
of'that country, at thorsuggestions of the Pre•sident, lifonagas. By this measure some six-
teen theusand skives are set free. •

The Boston newspapers favorable to Mr.'AVelnifer, tickizowloklgo that Mr. Everett wrotethe ulsomonnaotter.The 'Ailipulcui rebellion, in Mexico, is likely
to prove. a,, general revolution. Emissaries
have been sent from Acapulco to the Glover-
nor's of a ininnber of States who are said to be
ready 'to join the revolt. '

A shocking accident has occurred oil. 'the
Calumbia Railroad, in which one man fwaskilled and several otherpersons badly'injur-
ed.

We have no tidings yet of the missing steam
ship City of Glasgow, and the'feeling of anx- .
dety,on her behalf manifestly increases—. AllMagner of speculations are indulged as to bow
she ina,ybe detained, and not lost.

In Congress, yesterday, in the House, Mr.
Bennett's bflll, granting land equally to the
States, to nictin, building railroads and the
support of v sehools, Was postponed for two
weeks. In Committimon the General Appro-
priation bill, Mr. Cullom,-of Tennessee, made .
a forcible speech against the Nebraska bill.—
The Senatetook up the bill allowing credit forduties on the railroad iron imported into the '
United States. Mr. Seward opposed Its con-
sideration on the ground that neither of the
Pennsylvania Senators was *present, to which
Mr. Badger, replied that Pennsylvania ought
to have her Senators there. Mr. Douglass
proposed a substitute, allowing a drawback on
all railroad iron imported since July let, '6B,
and suspending entirely the duties on that ar-
ticle untittho year 1867. On this an interest-
Dig debate occurred, ending in the postpone-
ment of the bill until Monday week.

In the Pennsylvania Legislature, yesterday,
the Senate considered and postponed the bill
to exemptfrom taxation charitable institutions
in Philadelphia. Tho bill for the sale of the

_main line of the Public Works was taken upall postponed,;as also the tend junction
railroad bill.

The British.government has disavowed the
allegation that the Anglo French alliance was
designed,' to have any reference to Cuban or

, • Mexican affairs, or any other matter in this
hemisphere except La Plate.

Thursday April 13.
Ie the State Senate, yesterday, the bill for

the sale of the main line orthe'publio works
again debated. The bill to release the rail-
road companies from the legal penalty for pas-
sing small notes was amended so as to consol-
idate the penalties Into one of 500 dollars, and
then passed. .

In the State Ihtuse of Representatives'Yes-
qr terday, the General Appropriation bill was

amended,'passed in Committee of the Whole,
and made the special order for Monday next
and every succeeding day until disposed of.
The bill toprevent the removal of the market
braises from Market street, Philadelphia, ex.
°opt bY.ortler of the Councils of the Coneoli-
dated City, was passed finally, after an excited
discussion, in which many of the Philadelphia
members participated.

A break has occurred' in the North Branch
Canal, which it will take some time to repair.Later advises- from Mexico confirm the.
stateniebt that Santa Anna has gone in person-
against the rebels. It is added that, on his
route, he is received with enthusiasm` by the
inhabitants, and that several Etkirmishos have
occurred with the troops of Alvarez, in which

-'the latter Ole sold to have been worsted. Pri-
soners have been taken on both Bided, and
some have been already shot. Tho revolt is
evidently more formidable than has been rep-
resented, as appears even by these Santanista
statements.

Since the above woe written, a still later
despatch has come to hand, putting an entire-
ly difierent face on the state of affairs. One
story is, that a cessation of hostilities has ta-
ken place between Santa Anna and Alvarez,
in consequence of concessions made by the
forarr. Anotheris, that Alvarez was strong-
ly fortified on a hill, and bad made prepara-
tions for a determined resistance. The gen-
eral opinion. was that Santa Anna would be
defeated and finally overthrown.

Senator Jamee,.ofRhode Island, has author-
ed a contradiction of the statement that be in-
tends to resign.

The Southern Commercial Convention has
again commenced its annual seeetenat Charles-
ton, S. 0. .:,The W. C. Loa/Vson was up-
pointed chairman. Resolutions respecting the
Pacific Railroad and direct trade with Europe

, were dielthieed and referred to a committee.
One ofour Washington correspondents tele-

graphs to pe a contradiction of the statementthat Mr. Bgehanan has entered into a conven-
tion With _England, but at the same time ad-
mits that'' aical:mini negotiations have' been
made •bY our Ministers in Paris and London
on.tbo subject of;burneutrality rights ,in the
pending War. -.The AmericaParty of Philadelphia, in (mei-
vention,' yesterday, unanimously nominated
the Hod, B. T.:Conrad for Mayor. •
. In the U. S, Senate, yesterday; the resigna-
tion of Truman Smith as Senator from eon-
needed 'WM; 'presented. The Indian appro-
priation bill was reported book with.amend-
runts. In the-These. Mr. Lancaster, the
delegatefrom Washington territory, was intro-
duoed and qualified.

An indignation meeting in reference to the
imprisonment of the'German Catholic Trus-
tees of Trinity Cliurob, Philadelphia-, wno held
last evening, at the Chinese Museum.

The,Gadsden treaty was again altered yes-
terday, -by the Senate, in Executive session,
the territorial acquisition being greatly- re-
duced, and • 166purchase 'money out down to
seven millionsof dollars, it being. understood
that, if this treaty should be. ratified, a sup.
plementakene,is to bo negotiated. .

„

.

•

'• " Friday, April
In the State Senate, yesterday, ther bill att-

thorizing:the sale of the mom line ofthe pub-
lic works was considered; arida the minimum
priou was reduced to ten Millions of dollars:-
1n the Bonne, two vetoes of local Min were,

reestrod'from the ilovernor. The House sus-.
tained' both ,vetoes, The Rouse also passed a
supplemeetr to the, ir incorporating the Sus-
quehanna raiiroad, , ith an amendment repeal-
ing 'on' linuld transportation over the
road.•'''Allio, a bill relative to the North Pau-
sylvahla Naltromb

litC,otigreas,,„yasterday, the Senate passedthe Souse' bill estobliabing a new landdistrictIn SA roWe'riltintnaula of Michigan. After enexebutivirSeattion,'the Senate adjourned until
Monday., ~The House Ordered the printing of
20,000 additional copies ,of the report ()Oho
survey of the Minton. flit Olds, from the
Post office,Committee,. reported n bill raisingthe ides ofpottage' to Bve cents on a single
letter,!for anydistance under 8000 miles, and,
ten dent for.over.that distance. It was post-
poned forleopreeks, Mr Stanton, frmn AirCome:l4Eoe .on the 'Judiciary, reported a big
modifYing'itll judielnl system of the United
States; 'tThbilandgraduation bill was bollard-,
erectlawommitteopreported to the House,and
PenBloB,ollqpestion on ordering It to besr,,
groused for a third.reading, the Bonin theft.adjourned. •

'fileastrans freshets bare accurreifin tbe
BrltirilAtaibilean Province,of New Ilinnsalok;•
swesphissafray ,bridges, male, barnsi, fencesand 43,1411004 w t,e; ~• • , .

. ..„Greati,firltalw,bac . conceded a responsibe,ginetutelit'to'Newfound! Bride
is • 'It attl d•by,lbrat, CounieiUn ,that the iturnion• officers now in ibiscouniry townInialtlatedthe.putthase bf moon,

the tiew:Arktfiteatnahip lints latheWanda*eervltle.;.,, .• • , t.
The Cut "ttoUnoils pt itet 4

meeting' I st dienint.when un.exeltid'ilis
elon occurred on the subscription to the fitsno•
bury.and Bele railroad, resulting, her ever, in
the ['Oars!' '414 the praposed conditionsVatid
the passige_of am order direotioglhe Mayor to:
compute the. subscription: ,

'i~, „ sv

Maturday,..Aprll 15.
In ,Congrese, yeetiirday;rho Rouen patenid

the bill toreduce and'gradnoto thepriee otrtiopublic lands; A message froni the Piraident,
commeniont ng doittnente!relatileto the Irdt-la Wise, *PH received and fled. •• • ,r," ••:031 y the 'steadiers Ilernannir andAtnerloa; we
have later•edvicee fronrEurepd, , TheEnglieh•
courier hee.nrrive&troni St4etereburg with-tint on, auerter ,to,the • aunnnone of the
end war hiltbeen iditicialfy-dindaredbyPrance•••• •:•"' ';• •••• ~ •;;I•

- A Turkish Mufti at Constantinople has re•fused to. sanction. the equality of. the.Chri-s notwithstanding the Sultan went in per-son to ask him.. , Austria is more inclined to
Wards ,theA d. spateh z from ViennasaysU,at, ot] the 29th of March; the Itebshil4
attacked &datat and captured throe^redoubts.
The rupture between Greece and Tuikey is
Complete: The; Vrench 'and 'Englielt 'stead
frigates have retained to Cauttnetinople WWI-
-Treeing the rhOuth 'of theDanube of its ob-
strut:dons: There were reports that Sir
Charles Napier. find captured a' Russian frig-
ate, and that a Russian ship had been seised
at Waterford, and the crew hold as prisoners

•of war;.. but these tviye,doebted,, • , -•

The treaty between Turkey, Englend and
France binds 'the two ,latter to, support the
former by force ofarms, until the oonolusion
ofa peace whichshrill scour° the independence
and Integrity of the Sultan's dominions. 'The
Porte engages, not to conclude, a peace without
thehonsent of the allies, and the latter bind
themselves to evacuate the Turkish terri-
tories after the war. The treaty is to remain
open for the adhesion of the other powers ofEurope Turkey guaranties to all her sub-
jects,' without distinction of creed, perfect e-
quality in law. The Russians have crossed
the 'Danube in force, to strike a decisive blow
before the arrival of the Anglo-French' force.
Above Polska,. Gortschakoff has crossed the
river. oeoupied Tulska, captured several forts,
eleven guns, and taken two hundred prisoners.
General Luders crossed from °Matz without,
lunch loss, and full 50,000 Russians were on
the right bank of the Danube. Inattempting
to cross at Oltenitza, however, they encount-
ered the Turks, and a desperate battle ensu-
ed, in which, after most dreadful carnage, the
Russians were repulsed, losing 8000 men in
killed. The Turks, also, were so badly 'mat
up thaf',they hnd to, retire to their intronch-
meets. The Russians, nevertheless, effected
a passage of the river nt three points, on the
very day, that Omar Pasha had intended to at-
tack their headquartersatPagano. The En-
glish Attorney General has stated in the House
of Commons, that Great Britain• does not in•
tend to press the right to scarab neutral ves-sels for artiolos contraband of war. Admiral-
Napier's fleet was under way to seize the Is-
land of Akland. The Russians were making
great preparations for the defence of Cronstndt
and the Czar in person was euporintending the
operations. The French government has an
nouncedits determination not to grant letters
of marque to American vessels.

The NeW York Legislature has determined
to submit to the people of that State the ques-
tion of enacting a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Pennsylvania Senate has passed the
bill for the 1311io. of the main line of the public
works, with the price reduced to $10,000,000,
and, allowing the purchasers to build a rail-
road from Columbia to the Ohio river,

In the-House, a jointresolution-was read for
the removal or the seat of goVernment from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia, and resolutions
pi-Maidamond reading, proposing to amend
the State constitution so As to limit the State
debt to half a million of dollars, and prevent
the State from subscribing or loaning its crod-
it to railroads.

The U. S. Senate has determined, as re-
gards the Gadsden treaty, that there shall ho
no five million ihtlemnity for private claims,
no commission ic 'adjutt. them, and no more
territory. than will secure to us the railroad
route, for which seven millions of dollars is Co'
be paid instead of twenty.

'- Monday April
The Southern Commercial Convention has

adopted a-great multitude Of resolutions on
social, commercial, political, international,
financial and industrial topics. One,sensible

• thing it did was to refuse to adopt a resolution
recommending the ratification of the Gadsden
treaty, notwithstanding Gen., Gadsden himselfaddressed the Cdnvention in its favor, ia the
course ot his epel3ch remarking that the trea-
ty wee prepnred to secure the route to the
Pacific, for the. Soutb,--through Mexico. A
resolution to expel the reporter of the New
York Tribune was offered, but sulasgcAuentlywithdrawn,

A run upon the Coohituate Bank, Boston,
has caused k to suspend epeole payments.—
The reoont failure of, the President is said to
cituse the trouble. An injunction has been
laid upon the bank, which is thus obliged to
stop all business until the commissioners re-
port tho result of their investigation of its at:
fairs.

The Arctic) hoe arrived. at New York bring-
ing later European news. The Russians were
advancing rapidly south of the Danube. They
have taken several important points; and are
masters.of the strip of territory bounded bythe Danube on the west and the Black Sea.—
Their successes have changed the entire plan
of the campaign. The Turkish General was
falling •back with his force upon Trojan's
Wall, which is well fortified, and where theRussians will have to encounter an army of.60,000 Turke. The Sultan has dismistied the
refractory officials who refused to agree to the

to
of the Christians . The Czar is said

to have .written a letter to the Bing of Prue-sh,saying that the allies must obtain for him,
from' Turkey, a redrees of the wrongs of ;which
be coinplains,if they wish him to make peace.
The Greek Minister to Turkey has demandedhis prtasports,,and having received them,-was
about to leave Constantinople. The EmperorNapoleon is sold to have yritten a note to theEmperor of Austria, reminding that monarch
of his promise to regard the passage of, the
Danube by, the Russians as a cams UM.

The New York Crystal Palace is 'to com-
mence anew, under Barnum's auspices, on the
4th of May, with '4 grand fete. The injunc-
tion on the Palace Associatitn hiss' been die-
solved, Barnum Laying. paid the claim of the
person (lacing.

iYABILINCITON, April 18..
-The-much-talked of Gadsden Treaty; was

rejected ydsterday in the United States, Sen-
ate„by a vote of,2l to 18, at.-least this is be-

, Hived to be• about the. atitual vote. The in-
juneXion iecrecy was not removed, so that
nothing definite asto the -details. of the dela):
Oration can be known. Much speculation ex-
ists as, to the affect ottbia rejectien.

It as intimated by the President and cer.
tala'members of the Cabinet, while the, treaty
was• ander 'tilectiesion, that a' refixed of the
Senate to ratify would be followed by immedi-
ate spar with Mexico, Abe- President thinking
himself called upon to seize upon IdesillaValley, let what may come. Thlaintimatleti
was considered an attempt to intimidate Sea-ators,sand those best informed here.think the
President will rather appoint another Commis-
aloner, to negotiate a treaty than take the , war
horse. tinder the existing eirontnatanok,
all arer 'anitiously wafting oe:development of
hiapolioy. • •

Dgnazas's NwartasEa PXLL.—ltlany eolith-:ern nowspainiter mild!, previous to,the aholrrIng,Of this tanasuro*-the House of p.opresott-,
Athos, adrooated, its passage, ,are .now , on-,

tßali° no mate-rial diil'erenoe ,to t4,,Bouth whether it ehatdd
hi the, and bo,priesed or not:, :Ennioot. theeo,
jouraalaare;ender. he ttoprossion that,the U.
8. 'l3npratua pourt deplore the ,Ittissaurl
rostrlotipti ilinsonstitutton'al.,shonld p cloolsioniivor,ho,,hait,heforo,that trlbunal., ,

' l',.;:p? AtenTs,o? IptepALe.—rin the coming.
wa4lP:A?rl3PfittlA 0000, Of, neutrale le, the
-.7l°fo,!mPOSl}nt,gteetletijoi thetrette(l tatetee.,
Whitayeir thp,itropean :pptver,e-,tuoy think of.
It, f,i,)kno en:11144'4.14)0 th,ey een, leterfere`'±itg, O.'IITOIOFIIOOOi ,rtgl oftti9 01,t1Feptif 01'

WhilndO/Ptll.l_s.q,?mY ,Ar!r.oPkillg: 0,19141 Pg 10:~1i,.°01,4in; A IVIPP4's, OlIPPP; IWO,' ff4l4l3Ablo
' 0201h1,4115!4.!0r0ir,;?9,A1 ,P130 10114i 10.* o.orPor.tet
fßanklin Putobt.rhoi,dool6,,,., ,

'Pllllll4Bl)lC"Ati4llliVi6T.ltiiiiiiottli4i''''fititing Miti thitliiiiiiieollitWCl466ll3Vlit;
-p'Rh thg 2otii.6titsMtitbiiiaiiiii,afViii4li "alit"
31 f44 trete !o*,blostool,' ;'At,Clnoltalotel, 'oie
t o Not,lolt,e,oOmol.ol: obi pocilt ontotritroprPt-
!''' °llll°M° Alli, weatheitelgoe Mlttphathohlifi•
been 004 teeek.of.the 00309'141th tesed./Athl3.'
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WHIG STATE CODI➢IITTEE
In pursuance of the directions of the late

Whig State Convention., I have 'Selected the
foilowing gentlemen to compose the State Cen-tral Committee kir the present year:
Cot And. G. Curtin. of*Centre Co.~Chairman,,Gen. William Lorimer, Allegheny-
Col C. 0. Loomis, ,•,

Fredrick Letting, Philadelphia.
Joseph R. Myers,

Hon. Wm. B. Reed,
Stephen Miller. Dotpitin
John Covode, Westmoreland

• The. E. Franklin. LonensterHen. H. M. Fuller, Lutterne
H. D. Maxwell, Northampton
L. A. Mackey, Clinton •
David Taggart, Northumberland Co.

WM. F. JOHNSTON
Chairman Whig StaleConvention.

Everything Is Rising
The price of almost everything is going up,

and editors and publishers, in most places, are
following the tendenoy of the times, as they
aro almost necessarily bound to do. All the
articles used in printing aro advancing rapid-
ly. We don't intend as yet to raise ourpri
ces, but we do intend to add'ere, more rigidly to
our term, arid Jo exact more prompt payments
This is the only way that we can now make
both ends meet; and we desire all to take no-
tiecthotit Such is our desiiiia. Those who have
long standing accounts must square up, and
bills must not hereafter be alloWed to hot
long, as too many have been in the habit of
allowingthem to do, ___With_prompt payments
and a strict adherence to our terms, we think
we can avoid an increase of prices, which we
are desirous to do; but we must have more
prompt payments, especially from our subscri-
bers scattered through the West; many of
whose names•will bo etrkken from ouLlistunless they pay up by the fat of June:'

TUE FOREIGN NEWS
War is at length formally declared. The

Czar contemptuously rein!. es to answer the
last note of the Allied Powers, and England
and France have both made solemn proclama-
tion that hostilities can no longer be averted.
The beginning, therefore, is certain; the end
is scarcely a matter of reasonable conjecture.
With the gigantic .preparations made by 1144
via, and the vigorous measures pursued by the
Allibs, a long end bloody conflict seems inevi-
table. The tripartite treaty binds the latter
to maintain the integrity of Turkey-inviolate;
ambitious pride, revenge, the lust of conquest
and religious fanatacism, all will compel the
former not.to lay down his arms until be has
disintegrated the Ottoman Empire, or suffered
inglorious defeat in- the attempt. Before
either result is accomplished, it is probable
that all Europe will be engaged in the strug-
gle, and it will require the exercise of wisdom,
and moderationto keep us out of it. Of course
we have nothing -to do with it, and abould
have nothing to do with it; but with a nation-
al administration not over zealous for peace,
the country will have to keep close watch to
prevent such interference as may lead to ulti-
mate participation. Our duty, our policy, our
interests, our prosperity, all admonish the
strictest neutrality, and, it is "earnestly to be
hopedthat neither hot heads nor fools will be
permitted to bring us within the peril of any
.departuro from it. Maintaining our own
rights, and respecting those of others, we may
regard the contest with painful solicitude, and.even give expression in proper form to our
natural sympathies, but we must have neither
lot nor part in it; and, thus noting, however,.
for the sake of humanity, we may lament the
centioquences of-the Tar, we cannot, fail to de-
rive advantage from it. The details of the
foreign news will be found in the daily sum-
mary in the preceding cointons,—N.Americon.

141;LADELPHIA MAYORALTY
_ The primary meetings of the Whigs ofthe

Copkoligated City, to nominate a candidatO
for Mayor, was held on Tuesday night last.—
They resulted in the choice of Hen. Rosser T.
CONRAD. A most excellent selection. Thepo.
sition ofparties undeE the consolidation, iren.
dere the contest one ofdoubt as to which side
may preponderate;shut *o hope the Judge
may summed. There are various circumstan-
ces 'which Will operate in bje favor, and we
think we, may, with some confidlrioo; depend
upon his election.

BRINED; AND UOURIIPTION,-It. is stated on
the anthoiltrof Harrisburg letter writers that
money is being freely need by these engaged
inthebresving.an/liquor_ business, to -defeat
the prohibitory liquor law, Abrewerof Phil.
adelphla, so the story goes, visitedthe Capitol
a tow &ye ago, and fell in with trmegther
the House anti another, gentleman, and in, the
course of conversation said he brought withtrop thousand .cfollare; and was ,to.reoeive that
dayfive thousand dollars more from Philadel-
phia. He thought the Judicious use of tdven
thousand 'dollars, would have some influence
in arresting the toad projects of' the temper,
anon fanatics. • The persons he approaehed
proved to be temperance men, who 'let the,oat
out the bag. • We leave the publio to make
their own comments, says the'Read. Journal.

giga,,Hon. Edward Ste*, formerly of North'
Carolina, was lately flood $26 in California,
for an alleged contempt of :Court, in intim..
tint before a jury.that there was a conspiracy
against a client'ofhis Ho immediately: paid
thefine; and subiequently he received a com-
plimentary letter, (containing the amount of
the Sae), from I the jury, lie.noknowledged
the compliment, but ,deolitied..te 'receive the
money.. and recomended them to . devote it to
some charitable purpose. o

rOiLoo.6:,f DA BIZ, SISITain AND ITICTOItY I-.-
;hid..wooluatiorl .or ,rdessre•,,Pollookf,,Darsli
Soil Smysori aro balled laltifgreat satisfaction'
in;esory:nook andOorueii of tha•Stato, and aro
6'Fri...tiller° rogarddd .and spoken of•as the
borblogers of, a:glorious Whig triumph .next

hill la Pennsylvania.. ~..i.:l ..; :.',;, l -.. II ,
'''''''' I ~...1. ,ql.-i 1,•-• t,, i,j, .., :I ''

.. i
;.).rekjiliu Viwooleoo,,by the leet foooliete. le
orowded,witbidiers...and the, rhOIS pow ,wee
expurl spolog,„ po) jkffeoi.,ors'borit '4lthes.!!-i..-
OalllA:Airif ..tePlii!klkb,9i9vriilllen,lielogfilrod
fkc 14:.53440,400. f! Mouth : :boarding liberal
ab Tr141.4a,th1,..r -,...,,, ~ , ~

y,: ,: :,.. , ~.)
ipilltilrlho- lute storm eitilluded-over ei; widevideOf oolufdrris itsjigiit;;;/' e. •'r.4 '1,.. 41'

LETTERS OP ACCEPTANCE

' The following are. the letters of acceptance
from tlin several Whig candidates, nominated
by the Whigptate Convention, on the 15th of
Idarol, last. They breathe the trite Wbig
spirit: - -• .

. MILTON, March 24, 1854.
. GErvrt.unsti.—Your communication of the

-15th iust.;lnforming me officially-of-my nom,
ination by the Wh3 Convention, as a condi-
Ante for the office Of Governor of this Com
monwealth;hasbeen received: - A'admihation
unsolicited end 'unexpected, and conferred un-
der 'circumstances so, gratifying 'to ,thyself,
Ought Pot re be declined. In acccpting- the
itornin'ation thus tendered I Yield soy own-to
the wishes of my friends; And assure you that
the selection, of some other candidate would
have given me more pleasure, than to be my-
self the nominee.,

The resolutions of the Convent!on, nod the
principles they embody and sustain, meet my

,„cordinkopprovel. Accept for yourselves, gen-
' tlemen, the tteshrnrice ofmyhighest regard.

Yours, very respectfully,
. . JAB. POLLOCK..

To John It. Edie; Rob't. T. Pelts, James
'Verner, Estes, Committee.

SENATE CTIAMItEII, ITAEUTPDT.FECI
March 21. 1854.

Gstrrimmsw!—Your note, informing me of-
floiallY of my_namination'by the late Whig
State ConVention, for the office of Canal Corn
missioner, was received this morning.
Ifullyappreciate this mark ofthe confidence

of the Convention,and frankly accept the nom-
ination with the assurance that, if elected. I
shall endeavor to discharge, the duties of the
office with fidelity.

With great respect. yonre truly.
01:011011 DAIIBII3.

To Menem. John 11. Edie, Rohl T. Potts
and James Verner.
'Judge Smyter's leper details the res:

BOOS which govern him in accepting the nomi-
nation. Re thinks that while 'judicialhonors
may bo aspired to .as the fit rewards of well
directed ambition, they should not be soUght
after or obtained through those means which
are generally considered legitimate, the pur-
suit of political preferment.'

PERRY COUNTY

A Mat Cam—We take the following case
from the report of Court proceedings In the
last Perry Freeman:

.Totaph Drumlee use vs. James Galbraith.
Action on a note for -$l9, the price of -a mare
bought by defendant from plaintiff.. Defen-
dant alleged defects unknown to him, suppress-
ed by vendor at time of sale.' This was a ve-
ry amusing case, and convulsed Court, jury
and bystanders with laughter. Junkin, for
defendant;alleged in the opening, that the
mare was worthless, that she could not eat as
much fond as to give her strength to- stamp
sufficiently vigorous to keep off the, flies; that
she was driven to the necessity ofmoving in a
magic circle through a thicker of brushes for
that purpose, which she did with singular
regularity—and at other times would straddle
sprouts and -are saw constantly with the same
object; that she had the dyspepsia and was
deranged; that defendantreturned her toplain-tiff, who suffered her to wander at large; that
she finally was taken up by a charitable neigh-
bet., who tried her with feed, but she could
eat nothing' but brim; that after feeding her
far sometime on bran, heltritid to harrow in
three pecks ofrye, and Libel required a day and
a half to perform the labor in; that -sifter a
hundred days painful illness; eh® sunk to A
peaceful rest; and be begged that the jury
would do justice to her memory by writing
such nn epitaph on the records of the county
as was due to a departed martyr. Plaintiff's
counsel, Miller of Perry, opened by alleging
that defendant declared at the time of the pur-
chase that all ho wanted was a frame; that he
could do .the filling up himself; that if she
could not eat, she was maintained without ex-
pense; and that, whether she cohltl eat or not,
if she could work without eating, so much the
better. Moth parties having .proved their
opening.and after full hearingon both sides,
the jury wipe (may we not presume?) to the
conclusion that her front teeth bad become too
long for her back grinders, which prevented
her eating—a fault which defendant couldhave discovered by looking into her thouth.—.
Verdict fnr the $l9: Miller of Perry, and
Miller of Carlisle, forplaintiff, Gantt and Jun-
kin for defendant.

THEGERMANS AND NEBRASKA

The West Pa. Stoats Zeitung, the German
Whig paper of Pittsburgh, and the Pittsburgh
Courier, the organ of the Democracy, have
united, end will hereafter occupy Whig ground,
and ?Hippie the Whig ticket. The Nebraska
bill bee forced them to this act. The editors
ofthe Democratic paper say, in their declara-
tion of principles, that •"they have for some
time been compelled to differ •with the Demo-
cratic party; nn account of its evident yielding
and truckling to Papacy, and its evident alli-
ance with slavery. They say the Whig party
possesses more of the elements of true pro-
gress, more real Democracy, and better guar-
antics for the continuation cf our Republican
government than the Democratidvarty."

These views are becoming ofa general char-
acter among. the German population, of ,the
Nation, and this movement is but the precur-
ecr of others that will havea significance in
the futurepolitics of the Union. We notice,
that recently large meetings of oar German
citizens have imett,belff- in Cincinnati, Coluta;
bus, Cleveland, New York, and in the large
towns of 'several of the Western States, at all
of whiob speeches were made and resoluatiiiadopted, strongly denunciatory of the Ne-
braska bill. •

rerlir. Fillmore, in hie speech-at Vicks-
burg spoke oLthat portion ofthe Mississippi
►alley being the centre ofthe Republio ; "not
indeed, the Republic with its present limite,
for Canada," Rani be, with a glow of feeling
and a kindling of the eye, ',is knocking for
admittance; and Mexico should -ho glad to
come in; and, without saying whether -it
would beright prwrong, wo stand with open
arms to reedit) them, for it is the manifestdes-
tiny of this government to embrace the whole
Norib American Cmitinent"

A Haw Hocp.Com.—Senator Owin, of Cali.
fort& has introduced a rather Dore' butrati-
onal idea relative to a large denomination of
gold coin.' He proposes, by a bill introduced
In the United States Senate by him, to author-
,lze the coinage of $lOO, $5O and $25. pieces
the first to be called the Union, the second a
Ra(c Union, and the third a Quarter Md.:m.-

111 a object ie to furnish a circalating medium
which will supply the wants of the- people in
California, whore they have no bank orrt .-,
par cuteney. , •

.Tun SIANIAOILMETTd LEGIBLATIIIIS has,pas-
sod a hill to contribute towards the erection of

"the proposed Independenco monument in Phil
:edalphia. . But one more State is required to
"till-thenumber requisite to to'the commence-
ment ofoperatieris; 'Delaware will, no doubt,
loon aot in the proper spirit, and thus ensure
the creation of this great nationjd memento.

varThe fees of the Donnie) for the dorlior-"done eVNet► Orleans and Itsithnore, in:the
MoDonoogh will cites, Amount to one hundred
thou/and dollars. Thissum was made contin=
'gent upon their suceere in gaining the mit: a.

•• Sarno Indiiiiendent, notiolag
the opposition tone es% of thepablio.Worke;
Op alai• Whig especeentstire; Wboli known

' telt% s favor otthe memoirs, wad • Oftered,sIbxibe'ot 1111000 ithe Would sateagainst it.
il`o":

POLLOCIEAND SOLDIERS PAY:
Pgilsehood Nailed

The editor,of. the Union Caunty.Siar:tho,
roughly explodes thefalsehood charging Judge
POLLootr. With having voted, while inCepgress,,against incensing 'the pay 4 private soldiers.The editor ofthq.Rear says,,lwe have Carefully
'examined the Congressional Globe and Amen!.dixintiftlining7klie Pentad -Inge, of the-.2nd
Session, of,‘the.22ili Congress, held during
1845 and '47. On pages 272 and 273, of the
Globe, we find the firoceedike of the House,
on the bill to giant Bounty Land to the.ariny,.in which'ltir. Pollecletook an activespert, and
offered two additional Sections to the bill,
grantingbounty lands to the officers and eel-
diers who served in ,the waragainst the In-
dians motion of Mr. Phelps, a new'bill
was sub4ituted, in place of .the one reported
by the select committee, the- first section of
which is Osfollows:.

"Be it enacted, a , That,from and after the
Snit day of May last, and unlit the termina.
Lion orthe war with Mexico, the monthly .pay
of the non commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates, ofthe army of the 117nited States,
and militia and voluntehre in the service .of
the same, shall be increased three dollora per
month, each."

Thebill was agreed.to, by avote of 171 yogis
to 18 nays. Mr.Pollock voting with the yeas.
Will the Union be honest enough to correct?

Qn page.l3o, of the appendix, we find Mr.
Pollook's apeech on Bounty Lands and theMexican war, from which we make the fol.
lowing tit:Sets:

"The bill now underconsideration proposes
an increase of three dollars per month to the
pay of the regulars and. volunteers. The pay
at present received is seven dollars per month.
This is but a small compensation for men who
leave home and comfort behind, and go to en-
dure the toil and privation ofa camp—exposetheir health and lives in aforeign clime, and
encounter the pestilential vapors and noxious
exhalations of the swamps and marshes of
Mexico, a land whore "the pestilence walkethin darkness, and destruction wasteth at noon.
day." The proposed increase, under these
circumstances, will not be deemed extrava-gance. At home, but few. would be willing to
give a month's labor for that pitiful sum. I
will, therefore, vote to in crease their pay, and
give to the toilworn soldier,•deprived of the
ordinary comforts-of life, something that may
relieve his wants, andcheer-him in his onward
course of duty_And of danger."

And again, in 'concluding his speech he
said: . -

'•I hope, sir, the provisions of the bill now
under consideration, and the amendments I
have' proposed, may receive the favorable ac-

, don of the Idolise; and thus some proof be
given that republics are not always ungrate-
ful. We owe it to- ourselves, and to the pri-
vate eon fier who fights.the battles of ourcoun-
try. Fame, the highest aspiration of the sol-
dier, tells not the story_ of his daring. It
gathers its rich clusters around and encircles
the brow of 'the victorious General. Not tio
the privatesoldier. She has reserved no niche
in her proud temple for him. His name is
found upon the mister roll, and perhaps in
the list or the wOutided and the dead. He is
thrown carelessly into_ the grave; the earth
covers him; and not even a plain marble,
sculptured with his name, marks the resting
place dile gallant dead. Pass this bill, and
let the record otour proceedings be, at once
therecord of a nation's gratitude, and the sol-
dier's fame."

The speech, from which tho above extracts
are taken. is one of the most eloquent and lo-
gical we havomver read., It is such a speech
as would do honor to the hoad'end heart of
the greatest Statesman. We may at some ful-
turo time publish it in full. In the meantime,
if oar locofoco friends have any more false
statements to make; in regard to Mr.tPollook's
course while in Congress. they can put them
out as -we are prepared for them.

The attempt to injure Mr. Pollock; by criti-
cising his acts while in Congress will.be ofno,
avail. His whole course was patriotic, man-
ly, and honorable. We want no better proof
of the honor, integrity and patriotism of our
candidate, thim his nets while in Congress.—
lia„was always found, as the records will
prove, defending the intueets of his country,and her honest, industridlis yeomanry.

THE MARYLAND LIQUOR LAW.—The Prohibi-
tory,Liquor Law was rejected by the IMX:
la ture of Maryland, and in its stead a stringent
Licfnse law was adopted, which contains,
among other provieions, the following:

"No accounts for spirituous or intoxicating.liquorsshall be recoverable by law, and no no
'counts against a deceased person's estate, any
part of which is for spirituous or intoxicatingliquors shall be passed by the orphan's court
or paid by en executor or administrator, un-less the same be for medicinal, artistio, or sno-ramental purposes, or unless such liquors arepurchased by one merchant froal another as
an article of Merchandise."

THE MutantUM. Win.—The LifeInsurance
Companies in England have calculated the
chances of being-killed or wounded in bat-
tle and fixed the rates of Insurance. A party
maybe insured against "death by accident or
violence from any cause, including death in
action, for £3 as.nn the £lOOper annum: an"
if to include a payment in case of loas of limb
of halfthe sum insured, and pliyable on death.
-£3 Bs. per cent. extra.'!' It would seem from
these terms, that a min is twice as likely .to
lose his leg as he is to lose his hoed, probe
bly because he has taro legs and only one
head.

Wisconsta.—At Racine the charter election.
last week, resulted in the triumph el' all the
candidates of the anti-Nebraska caucus ex-
cept two. The mayor elect is a democrat,
who went to the anti-Nebraska .meeting and
pledged himself 55 opposed to the measures
of .Mr. • lieuglass. . In Kenosha the charter
electionresulted in the choice ofaticket which
had upon it the names of. four Free -Sam
and One Whig.

VOUCATION 11/1 VIIIOINIA.—The Richt; ond
Whig argues the necessity for adoptingnem°
efficient system of education in that State. • ft
says

••Every decade 'exhibits a.rapid and fearful
increase of this ignorance. fn 1840. the num
ber of the unlettered in Virginia amounted to
00,000. In 1850 it exceeded 80,000. At this
rate it will not require many centuries to ex-
tinguish all knowledge ofletters in the State."

gel ‘Harman Blennerbasset, eon of the em-
fortunate Blennerhaeset who was concerned in
MilleAaron Burr expedition," is said to be
living on the "Five Pointe," in New York, in
gent penury, Mr; Safford, of Cincinnati,
author of the life of the father. has sent MO
copies to the missionary Indicts of -the '"Old
Brewery." to be sold for the benefit of the eon..

gek-T,he Stomach prepares the eleinents of
the biloand the blood; and if It does the work
feeldy, and imperfectly, liver disease la the
certainresult. As soon therefore, as any af-
fection of the liver is perceived, we may.be
•sore-that-the digestive organs are outoforder.
The first thing to be done,, it to adralaister
speoirto"whiigt will act directly upon the atom-
ach-L•lthe tnabispring 'of the sainual'maohinery.
For this purposewe eon recomeod .11oefland's
Gorman Bitters. prepared by Dr. O.IU. Jack-
son, Philadelphia.. Aatingas an alternative
and a tonic; it strengthens the digeation and
rdianges the eondition.ot theblood and thereby
givearegnlarity to thebowels.

ust.The Lake Chita•are ineroasing itt.en
.

Atortnana,ratio. Cleveland has reached sixty,ttonsindinhabitanie, and eo has-Chicago.—
Sack a growth is not ay/sited even by that di
,Ban Branentoo. —" , •

'.6t.i,..tup.0nb.,0:1;r4441„43.:att00,
An April Sno*;

.The deep snow which fell -en the 25th of
,OctObor last, and the two feet ,ofsnow enBud-
:=day and Monday lost,

,
nutytaake ariot° of

. as,tee 13urpricq%oootirrenaps.of the peat Sea,
. eon: -Suoh thinka,,,have -scarcely occurred-. Within the memory oldest citizen. ~The
recent. suaw bad it yornainetron..the ground
would certainli have mado'hNdepth of Anita,tweifeet: Yesterday mornipOovieier, the
?3iioippearecl•bl bie accustomed elifpu4r and
Itheadlssolution of the snow woe nerapiaNne its

te, fire_ entertained that the stiirm,has been destructive to the proapeot of fruit,
' but 'ire are glad to ., learn thatexaminatfons
made Ida number of gardens prove that lees
injiiry has been experienced than might have
been expected.

Elegant PenannTshlpi
We have been shown by Professor Muratt

some truly elegant specimens of his penman-
ship in the ,way •of visiting 'cards. These
cards are quite equal In beauty of execution
to engraved cards and better forpractical use.
Prof. Millar is aboilt closing his course of lee-
sons in this ploco. having as a teacher of wri-
ting given .acknowle/ged satisfaction to his
pupils.

Illonke Mara.
The Agent for Monk's Map of North Ame-

rica, for Cumberland county, hatijust received
a supply and has commenced delivering to
those whofirst subscribed. So far as we have
seen, the maps delivered are equal if not adpe-
rior to the specimen exhibited when soliciting
orders. We advise thoite who want a good

, Map, and have not already subscribed, to hand
in their orders at once, for it is unquestiona-
bly the best map of the United States now in
existence, and is offeredtit a reasonable price.

Browning has onhands supply of Pock-
et Maps, of, the most recent. date of Illinois
and, the other Western States, also a United
States Gazeter, just published, of one thousandpages, giving a description of. every State,
territory, county and town in the Union, with,
the pbpulation, &c., from the last census.

Important to Tavern Keepers
We were not present in Court lost week

when Judge GUARAM gave the notice to Keep-
ers of public houses in respeotto selling liq-
uors'ob Sunday, and could not, consequently,
give his language at length' in our last paper.
WI find, however, in the Perry Freeman a re-
port of nroimilurlietiee giveit bytheCourt at
the April Sessions in that county, which we
subjoin, as we presume the Judge's remarks
at the Sessions' in this county -were to the
same effect. The Freeman says—

, The Hon. JAztes H. GRAHAMannounced froth
the Bench in open Court at the 'close of the
April session, 1864, (last Friday,) that here-
after; if any tavernkeeper hi Perry county
would sell liquor on the Sabbath day, and the
fact became known to the Court, they would
revoke his license; that nothing would alive
him, nor' would they hear any excuse for the
violation of the law; -that they wished the fabt,
to be generally made known throughout . the
county that the Judges of the Court were unan-
imous in their determination to execute this
provision of the lasi; and requested all good
citizens to make the determination of the Court
known'whenever they could;,, and called upon
every lavi•abidink citizen to be vigilant in re-
yiiirting_to the Court any violation of the laws
in that payttoular. Judge Graham declared
that, in the judgment of the Court, a man
Mightas well follow his usual employment on
the day—the merohat sell his goods;
and the mechanic work at his trade—as that a
landlord should keep his bar open on the Sab-
bath. All were admonished that the laws in
respect to retailing liquors, would be rigidly
enforced without exception. This, we think,
is very right, and the good people of the coun-
ty should rejoice in this announcement, and
vigilantly aid and support the Court in Carry-
ing their praiseworthy determination into ex-
ecution.

It maynot be improper here to add that the
preceding notice has been prepared and is

hed4 in accordance with a distinct inti-
mation ftYom the Judges that we could, by so
doing, aid them in placing before the eyes of
the people, the determination of the Court.

George Alberti, the supposed exeeu
tioner of David Jewell, denies having ofiloiated
at that dreadful ocean, and pUblishee a card in
the Philadelphia papers, together with the af-
fidavits of several persons, proving that he
was in Philadelphia at the time of the exeou-

. gEirA small Steamboat is now.plylng.,fte-
tween Sunbury tnd Northumberland, at 'the
confluence of tbe-nortb and west -branehes-of
the Susquehanea. It is designed to carry
passengers and tow boats from plaoo toplane,

The Domooratto State Central Commit
tee of New fork have linseed resolutions don
damning the Adtainistration. The State Con
vention has boon called on the 12th of July.

. .The wifo of Mr. George Bean, residing
is Bainbridge, L ‘an ca ster county; presented

actr husband reoently with three halo endheal-
thy retionsibilltiee at one birth. •

',/teirProf. Agassis, in a moat -loot re be-
fore the Lowell Institute, in Boston, stated his
belief that the human race existed on the
globe a handfed andfifty Aotunn4yearsago.-

- Bar The steamship .oity 'of Glasiow, fir,
Philadelphia, is now on her forty-eighth day
out from Liverpool. As no tidings have be'en
retieived other, it pt feared that she has been
foundered'• at pea.

Old Sores, Ulcers, and all eruptions and di-
seases arising: front an impure or depraved
state of blood.', See the extraordinary„oure,of
Mr;Wm. G. Harwood, a highly (respectablecitizen ofRichmond, Va , by Carter's SpanishMixture. Ile had niacin and sores of the
worst description, and finally got so bad, he
was unable to walk except on crutches. A
few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, the
grant blood purifier, 'cured him us it has Cured
hundreds of others' who have suffered with
rheumatism,bad effeets of mercury,and pains
and ulcers ofthe bones and joints.

***Sec advertisement.

The
•

THE GaZaTanT DiticriVEtie or The Ahlt.— rumen
Families tour others, cm purchase no Remedy wink
to Dr.TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment, for Dysentery,Collo. Croup. Chrome Rhenniettsm. ,'Qolnsey, dare
Throat, Toothache, Sea Smartens, Cuts, Burns, Swat.
rings, Old Here+, Musrptito Utter; Insect things, Pains
in the Limbs, chew, Back, art. If it does not give
regsr, the mousy will be refunded— ail that Is aMcd,
is a trial, and ass' it according to directinne. The nr-

: We is an English weedy, and was used by Wan. IV
King rorEtigland, anirectildsd to by him,'as a curefor IthenmellentrWhen everything elaa.recontrnentledby his physicians had fulled

Over 10,000,000 of bottles have been sold Inthe
States, without a simile failure, and Amides have" stated that It was %shrill 210 per 'mato, they neverwould be without In rase. of 'Croup; an it is as ger. '

• tunas it Is applied It cures Toothache Ir. three min-- ate ,' ,Ifiradechs In half an hour, end - Cholera, when '
. linttakes, Ina few hours. It Is perfectly Innocentnttete internally. and has the recommendation of manyPhystclanain thoUnlted Suttee- or the mint eminent
Price, 23 and 50 cents.'Dr: Tobias has elm put up 'a I.lnllnent Ihr!motetbattles, which Is !Tam Sheaner and bet-ter then any other. for the sum of Celle, Galls, 'MOM:Inge. old Scums, Cntsi Drakes, 'Scratches,' Cracked •

&c. Price. 00 tonne. ' • •

' Dr. Tablet" could gd a demi iiitiiMarigirt With the'-certificate* and letters-received, relatina.go the woo,
,derful cures accomPilined by his Liniment, tint cow. ,

-alders Meg warranting! IL:Is rutilehint, ge tinYpewrin•
who does not Obtain roller, need not iteXfel IV Thet a
has been so rr.tich wortlilies medicine sold

AIN that -Dirt Tobias WOO',his: etlicie; to rase .nirits •
own merits,. and Who glyee , the ratite alb* money ,
received, *battle asks thit'petsbanitior thi liubhci,let
eih•rwiw •,

„

tio
)' "

'•.

DR.' TonF,;Atioomel4o attsßitwicn , New
York.s . . • r

• Foreste by Smith, Seeenitt sad Chesnut streets{
DJrbu fr. Bensiil32 NC 'finned etrdet g Callender;
1228,Third stre4l4l,42,Y:the:lirtiogiS4 tkro lltiftelk,
lbo United Mates. nov2 AY

'.,3E0 /Markets. El
iptltialitiroq.it MARKET,

hIONDAYe April 17' 1864.I'Lotitt• AND MEAL—The Fleur, market thismorning was, quiet.: The "advietis by the ire-have.hed no special effect, though an ad-Vanes was stated. Sales .6n, early 'change of/300,bbls Reiverifstreet brands nt $8 25, endEtwill-ialesAso tit $8 MI •/1, bhl. Later inthe day there was loss deinand. Roles nt Mer-chants',.gzehange of 000 hbla do at53.25, andclosing quiet. — Nothing done in City
Rye Flour,ssrso; eoUntry Corn Meal $8 25,
city, do s4®4/12 bbl.. ,
',.-cittithv ANi SEEn,s-=The 'supply of Wheat is
very light; only a few hundred btishels offer-
ed; no sales We are therefore unable to give
quotations. Corn is quiet—onll .about 8000
bushels offered, and ono smolt sale of datnag-
offslellow at 78 cents i3O'bushel; no pritno
soldi'iNothing done in Rye or Oats. The in-.
°lemony of the weather operated against out
door business. , Seeds -quiet—Clovetbeed $4-
5004 02i. 'Timothy do $303 26, and FiLIX,.
seed. $1 13301. 8811 bushel. .

1TaRIUD,
At Silver Spring, oh the 18th kat., by the

Rev. S. Fry, Mr. HENRY ENBMINGER,of Perrycounty, to Mies STMANNA. JAOOI3B, Of the for-mer place. •

DIED,
Near New Carlisle, Claik scanty, Ohio, onthe 8d inst., Mrs. Mani ,Moismmaw, wife ofBev. George Masselman, formerly of Wcst.Pennaborotownship,COmberland county, aged.48 years 11 months and 26 days.
At tho reeldence of J.- M. Woodburn, inNewville,'on the 15th inst., MAILOARET.E. wifeof Goo. W% Woodburn, in the 19th year ofherage.

Mu) abucrtis'anents
Plower and Garden Seeds.

GARDEN and Flower Seeds of the choicestkinds, from three of the moot celebrated
Seamen and Florists of the country, justreceived and for6tale at the cheap store of

' S. W. HAVE4STICILApril 12, 1854

Young Ladles Select School;
CARLISLE, PA.

rfIHE euthmer term of this thhOol will own-
mimeo on Monday, May let. The pittio-

, nage of the citizen. , is again respectfully soli-
cited, and parents in tho vicinity who contem-
plate sending their daughters away for educa-
tion, are invited to.malco inquiries concerningthe merits of this school. The tuition rouesfrom $5,00 to $B,OO per quarter not includingDrawing, Painting tined Fancy Needlework,
which are charged, each, $2,00 extra.

A few scholars can be accommodated with
boardAn.theJaitily of -the Principal. - ----

,References in Carlisle.—Judge Watts, Judge
Hepburn, E. M. Diddle, Esq., Uoo. W. Hither,
Dr. T. C. Stevenson.

Mra. J. F. DOWNING, Principal
April 5, 1854.

•• SZIL.EICT SCIECOOL.
THE subscriber, nt the 'ardent Solicitation of

many of the patrons of his former school,
will open a private school, on Monday the 10thApril. at his residence, corner of Hanover nod,
North streets, embracing the various grades
of the Common Schools, The situation of the
promises is retired, the room large and health-
ful, and the adjoining grounds afford a de-
lightful place for recreation and amusement.
The titmo..t regard will be had "to the morals
of all pupils entrusted to his care, and every
exertion made to render the School pleasant
and profitable. , For further informationas to
terms, &o.; apply to W. MILES.

Carlisle, April 5, 1851
P. S.—A few soholars from the country will

bo token' and, if requlired, boarding will be
furnishedat moderate rates. Young men who
intend to devote themselves to teaching will
also be received as scholars, to whom Lectures
will bo given on the theory and practice of
teaching. W. M.

CUNT. VALLEY INSTITUTE,
(MALE AND FEMALE.)

..t Mechanicsburg, ra.
REV. JOS. S. LOOSE, A. 01, Roy. W. IL

SUPER, A u., Principals; assisted by ex-
perleancel Teachers. This Institution opens
its summer 80118i012 on the lel of MAY. The
buildings are new and commodious, the rooms
large and well ventilated. Parents and Guar-
dians are invited to come and see this Institu-
Gen, and inquire into its merits, (as rare ad-
vantages are afforded,) before sending Their
sons and daughters elsewhere. Besides the
regular literary end classical course of tho
Institution, instruction is given on the various
musical instruments,,such es Piano, Melodeon,
&0.. as well as on Brass, Stringed and Wind
Initrudents.

TERMS:
Board Rooni and Tuition in English

branches & 'focal music per session, $66,00
Latin, Greek, French & German each, 6,00
Music—on Piano or 61elodeon, 12,00

For Circular address
JOS. S. LOOSE,•

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co., Ponn'a
march 29-2m.

Shippensburg
• SHIPPENSBURG, PA.

fj EV. R. R. Withut, A. M. of Belvidere Insti-pet tote, N. J., Prof.' of Languages, Natural
Sciences, & o. P. S. PIERCE. A. at. EmeritusProf, of Languages: D, A. L. LAVERTY, ID. r-
etractor in English and Mathematics _Prof. G.
W. REYNOLDS, instructor in Englisli. and Atu-
sic. Mrs. ELLIES, principal instructress in the-
Female Department. Miss ELLIES, assistant.
The sixth session of this Institution will com-
mence on MONDAY, the rith of April neit.

'TERMS PER 'SESSION :

Orthography, Reading and Writing, $6,60
Arithmetio, Grammar, Geography,

Illstory and Philosophy, - 8,60
Geology, Botany, Rhetoric, Physiology, 10,60
Mathematics. Greek& Latin Languages, 12,60
French And German each, - - - - 6,00_
Music, - - -

- - - 10,00
Drawing, 6,00.

TheThe whole expenses for a session of tivo-'
calendar months, inclusive of Tuition, Board-
ing,lVashing, &o.do not exceed $66.00. A Oats.
logue containing particulars may be obtained,
by addressing the proprietors. ,

. ^,. D. A. L. LAVERTY, '
mtwoh 26-4w. G. U. BARN, & 00,

Hardware, Ileirdavare.

TIE subscriber, wishes to draw the atten.
tion of thepublic to belt-own interests,

which they may consultin good-advantage byoxiimining the elegant and etitaplete assort ,
moot of Hardware of every descri Ption, which
lie is nowroamNorth
Hanover

ut his old stand on
Hanoverstreet. •• • !

'To COACHMAKERS.We have a largo supply of springs, hubs.
bands, laces, curtains, and floor 01l cloths mid c.
drab clothe, of different qualnies,ln tact everything in your line.

TO CABINET-MAKERS.
We offer complete tams of veneers, knobs end ;
mouldings ot walnut and arnhuguity, to sal.
both the taste and the pulse;

CARPENTERS EXAMIP 3teap lendid assor meat ef toils in your line
as also s coinplete'stbak of building materials,
such he locks, hinges, screws, latches, glues,.
paints,ails;'varnishoti; tittperdine,timand ye-
Haus carpeiitera tools cheaper '%hen over, an
has boon acknoWledged by a carponter who
has seen them.

BLACKSMITHS .

cannot go wrongin giving us a mill. for a sup—-
ply ot hammered, rolled, alit • and other iron
gonotelly used. es slam .cast, shear Amorlean
and. English blister steel, &b. Ate..

fARMEN. FRIENDS
willaltio consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels,,.forkao trace chains, hems.,
and .every, other' article from a .eradlo to a
tiffughiao sniltbim in'price and quality,

THE 'PUBLIC GENERALLY. r•

.are Mee ihvitoillo,;exantine 'be quantity and,
,qualily now on. hand of radar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets,' oils, such nations,sperm and
flakeeocroili, which will he sold tit-the lowest
eqol3 prices. I wetild•also callattention to my
~Plendid assortment of:, W.ALL,.-PAVEReg• ,
pr'i..eritieg' a, numberless varlittYo!Pniterne At t'
'prices trom,o eta. upwards... ittsmoother,there,
,Mistake .herexasall,artielekMill Uo,soiWW
mike lowest cash prices;at- 00,140nd,Wellv.
ktiosematand nn NorthManover street: Ernst

betweee AtoOleuablin's.notel ,and
er!e liatßtore. t IL& JACOB SE.4ER.

toardllC, r"


